Loss of phospholipid asymmetry and surface exposure of phosphatidylserine is required for phagocytosis of apoptotic cells by macrophages and fibroblasts.
Removal of apoptotic cells during tissue remodeling or resolution of inflammation is critical to the restoration of normal tissue structure and function. During apoptosis, early surface changes occur, which trigger recognition and removal by macrophages and other phagocytes. Loss of phospholipid asymmetry results in exposure of phosphatidylserine (PS), one of the surface markers recognized by macrophages. However, a number of receptors have been reported to mediate macrophage recognition of apoptotic cells, not all of which bind to phosphatidylserine. We therefore examined the role of membrane phospholipid symmetrization and PS externalization in uptake of apoptotic cells by mouse macrophages and human HT-1080 fibrosarcoma cells by exposing them to cells that had undergone apoptosis without loss of phospholipid asymmetry. Neither mouse macrophages nor HT-1080 cells recognized or engulfed apoptotic targets that failed to express PS, in comparison to PS-expressing apoptotic cells. If, however, their outer leaflets were repleted with the l-, but not the d-, stereoisomer of sn-1,2-PS by liposome transfer, engulfment by both phagocytes was restored. These observations directly demonstrate that loss of phospholipid asymmetry and PS expression is required for phagocyte engulfment of apoptotic cells and imply a critical, if not obligatory, role for PS recognition in the uptake process.